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HEAVY FROST THIS MORNIfiO. MESSRS. DICK & REILLY.LOCAL DOTS. COL. W.J. CROSWEUAN ERA OF BUILDING. Reciprocal Relations
OUTLINES. The Directors and Stockholders of the Atlantic

National Bank, Wilmington, N. C, aim to reciprocate fully any
business with which this bank is favored. If you are not already
a.depositor, open an account NOW and watch the result in yonr
business. Your account is safeguarded by ample assets and con-- .

servative management. J V
J. S. ARMSTRONG, President. ANDREW MOREL AND, Cashier.

J. W. YATES, Assistant Caahier,
ap 5 tf

After All is Said and Done
It is the quality of the goods upon which you must depend for satis-

factory service. The silver which we show you is made by firms of estab-
lished reputation, with whom wo have dealt for years. Gorham Whiting
and Reed & Barton are known thronghout the world for the excellence of
their manufactured silverware. Their finest grades and the best from
other reliable makers is the stock we carry, and as our sales are large, you
may be sure that the designs we offer are choice, fresh and up-to-da- te.

Our Glassware, cut and decorated, and beautiful China, are sensations of
the season.

GEORGE HONTJETT,
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH,

ap 5 If No. 12 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Have Von Seen Dorothy Dodd Shoes ?
The wonderful sale last week, of the "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe prove
conclusively that it appeals in a unique and forcible manner to the
women of this city. The 'Dorothy Dodd" Shoe supports the arch
of the foot by a special curved shank between the inner and outer
soles; this shank exactly follows the arch of the foot. It holds the
shape of the shoe and supports the foot. Yov can walk twice as
far without fatigue. A big lot of sizes arrived Friday.
. Sold exclusively by

SO LOW ON'S SHOE STORE
ap5tf

'.HI

New Firm Which Has Purchased the Well

Known Rent Estnte Agency of Ms).

D. O'Connor Insnrnnce.

In the advertising columns of the
Stab to-da- y will be found an official
announcement of the aale of the old
and reliable real estate agency of Maj.
D. O'Connor to Messrs. W. A. Dick
and James Owen Reilly, who will con-

tinue the business at the same stand
under the firm name of Dick & Reilly.

The agency, of Maj. O'Connor waa
established in 1869 and has for years
been an Important factor ia the real
estate world of the city. It has the
prestige of a long and honorable
career and under the new manage-
ment it bids fair to continue to grow
and prosper. Both members of the
new firm are men of tact and business
ability and are popular in the com-
munity. Mr. Reilly has been with
Maj . O'Connor for 10 years and un-
derstands every detail of the real
estate business. Mr. Dick was for
many years with the Atlantic Coast
Line and has every qualification for
success In his new venture.

Messrs. Dick & Reilly will add an
Insurance line to the. business, Mr.
Railly having been engaged in imur--anc- e

before the formation of the pres-
ent copartnership. They will repre-
sent such well known and substantial
companies at the Royal Exchange As-

surance, of London; the London As-

surance, of England; the LaFayette
Fire, of New York; the Indemnity
Fire, of New York; the Carolina, of
Wilmington, and the Pennsylvania
Casualty, Pennsylvania.

Of course, rents .will be collected,
estates managed and property bought
and aold as usual. Maj. O'Connor
gives the same assurance that the
community, will viz: . "That all busi-
ness entrusted to their care will be
handled with dispatch and Integrity.1'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. W. Mills, of Raleigh, is at
The Orton.

The" thermometer last mid-
night registered 40 degrees.

Messrs. T. C. Ramsey, C. S.
Hopkins and "Dock" Smith went to
Richmond last night. .

Maj. J. A.-- Iiundeen, com-
manding the army post at Fort Cas-
well, cams up to the city yesterday
evening.

Mrs. C.-- E. Borden returned
to Richmond yesterday after a visit to
her parents, Col. and Mrs. John D.
Taylor.

Mr. Chas. W. Cooke, Jr., super-
intendent of the Wilmington Cotton
Mills, went up to .Charlotte yeaterday
to apend Sunday.

The many friends of Mr. T. H.
Thompson, the popular travelling
man, will regret to know that he is J
connoeu to nis nome by illness.

Mr. MscRae's Condition
At a late hour last night the condi-

tion of Mr. Rod. MacRae waa reported
as very favorable indeed. He was rest-
ing very quietly without the use of
opiates, and those who are tenderly
watching at hia bedside said they felt
very much encour ged. Mr. MacRae.
however, ia dot y out of danger, but
Us symptoms are copeful. The news
of the imprivement In his condition
will be read with much pleasure by
his hundreds of friends.

Wanted fa Florence, S..
' John Bishop, colored, was arrested
this morning by Policema O. E.
Wood on a warrant from Florence,
8. C, charging him with burglary. '

is stated that he was implicated v u
John Cooper, who was carried to
Florence last week, in the robbery of
the house of the well known old col-

ored waitress at the. A. C. L. passen-
ger 'station at Florence.

Y. M. C. A. Wednesday Evening.
The seventh enter talnmen jf the

Star Course at the Y. M. C. A. r ill be
Dr. A. A. Willets, who appear ;! here
several years ago on the lecture plat-
form. Dr. Wiileta comes on Wednes-
day evening and the box sheet opens
at DeBosset's Monday morning.

Genuine Saratoga Rtav Wtr on
draught at our fountain. . The .Cres
cent raarmaey, 107 Princess street, t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Concori CWepJo. 1, B. A. I.
JOMPANIONS. There win be a Special Con-

vocation Honaay evening, 8 o'clock, to confer
the noyai arch degTM.

By order o( the High Priest
W. A. MABTIN.

an 3 It secretary;

Animal Meetlm - of the Atlantic
fTatcht Clnb.

y
i WnjaNOTos, n: c April 6th, 1903. :

The annual meeting ot the Atlantic Yacht
Club will be held In the Mayor's office at the
Olty Han, Tuesday, April 7th, 1903, at 8 o'clock
P. fc. WO. TAB BOROUGH,

ap sit Acting Secretary.

STEAMER WILMINGTON

Will make bar regular trip to Bouthport and
out to sea Sunday, April 5th. Leaves 9:30 A. ic,
arrives back at 6:30 P. H. Fare as cents cor tbe
round trip. . y J. w. HABPKB,

-- apSIt . . ..

To tli& GitiZBiis of tlie Fiftii Wari :

I respectfully announce myself as a candi-
date for Alderman for the Fifth Ward. t

mrssst en - ... , M. a. TIKNCKEN.

FIFTH WARD VOTERS.
4

I am a candidate forAlderman In your ward,'
lblaot to vonr vote. ' If aleoted. I win do all In

my power tor (he good of the ward and the city
atianre. Earnestly soUcIUak your support, 1
am yours, very snuy, a . ' - -

Weather Bureau Issued Wsrnlnz to Tbst
Effect Early Yesterdsy Steps to

Protect Trackers from Loss.

Following the rather severe south-
west storm which swept along the
coast late Friday night came a deluge
of rain yesterday morning about 5:30
o'clock, . which gave place very soon
thereafter to clear skies and a rapidly
falling temperature. In fact, Farmer
Felger, of the Weather Bureau, hadn't
arrived at hia office and looked over
the situation very well before he aaw
sighs of an approaching heavy frost
that early risers this morning will
likely find about their premises on
schedule time.

Now a frost at this time of the sea
son in a community blessed wttn a
large area of trucking like Wilming-
ton, is a serious matter. The present
cold snap will likely result in thou-
sands of dollars of loss to growers in
this vicinity, bnt the fault does not lie
at the door of the Weather Bureau,
for Observer Felger and Assistant Ob
server Gray did all in their power yes
terday to circumvent the injury. -

A Warning Message of "Fair and
Colder To-nigh- i; Heavy Frost; Bun-da- y

Fair; Brisk Northwest Winda De-

creasing To-nigh- t,? was issued early
in the day and all truckers that could
be reached by telephone were Inform
ed what they might expect and were ad
vised to take every precaution against
the cold. The railroads also -- did a
great serrlce to truckers on their lines
by telegraphing to the various stations,
not accessible to the Weather Bureau.

By those methods it is believed that
truckers were enabled to take such
measures for the protection of their
crops as will reuuee tneir losaea to a
a mininenm.

At any rate it will be several days
to determine what damage, if any, has
been done to the crops. The Weather
Bureau and the railroads certainly r id
their part.

The wind which kept up until early
laat night would have made the frost
impossible and many hoped that it
would do ao, but it didn't. The
Weather Bureau seemed to have the
matter pretty well sized up when it
said the wind would gradually de-

crease.

THB SCHOONER JNO. H. BUTTOCK.

Captain Spragae and Mr. C. 0. Maffitt

Back from the Wreck.

Mr. C. D. Maffitt and Capt. Charles
W. Sprague returned yesterday after-
noon from a trip along the coast in
search of the body of OapL Sprague's
brother, First Mate E. H. 8prague,who
was drowned laat Monday morning in
the wreck of the schooner Jno. H.
Buttrick off Frying Pan. They found
no trace of the man and Capt Sprague
hopes to leave for home the first part
of this week. Mrs. Sprague who waa
with her husband in the wreck, was
not so well yesterday and that forbade
their leaving on the New York steamer
as was expected.

Capt. Sprague and Mr. Msffltt char"
tered a sharpie at Southport Friday
and went out to the wreck of Capt
Sprague's ill-fate- d veasel. The only
thing they found above water was
the main and mizzen masts and
the deck load of lumber. The
wreckage ia constantly washing
away and much lumber in strewn
along the coast. Mr. Maffitt is of the
opinion that a part of the lumber la
from another vesael than the Buttrick.
Oae piece picked up on Bald Head
bears the following mark "3,920-95,- "

and is 3x6 inches in size and about SO

feet long. Three notches were cut at
one end with a knife. Mr. Maffitt
say a the wreck ia dangerous to naviga
tion in that it is liable to mislead ves-

sels and he would advise that the
government take steps to remove it.

Friday night Capt Sprague and Mr.
Maffitt rode the gale out in the ahar-pi- e

inside Corn Cake Inlet. Mr. Maf-

fitt says the storm waa very severe.'
The wind reached a velocity of about
45 miles an hour.

SUDDEN DEATH OP MAIDEN LADY.

An A ant of Mr. R. P. Oore Passed Away

Suddenly Interment Near Warsaw. '

Miss ZUphia S. Guy, 48 years of
age, died auddenly at 4:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning at the home of her
nephew, Mr. R. F. Gore, No. 305

North Tenth street. A member of the
family heard the lady moving about
in the room at the unusual hour and
going to investigate, he found that she
was dying. The coroner waa aum-mon- ed

and it was ascertained that
death waa due to heart failure. The
deceased is survived by a brother, Mr.
D. T. Guy, of Warsaw, and two sis-

ters, Mrs. 8arah A. Parker, of War-
saw, and Mrs. Mary F. Gore, of Wil-
mington. " " ;

The remains were taken yesterday
morning to Warsaw and Interred In
the family burying ground three
miles from that place.- - The pall-baare- ra

to the' station here were Messrs. A. W.
Allen, Jake Mohr,' Joseph Benton and
Benj. Hewlett." f

'Died Frldsy Nifht.
- Mrs. He nrietta Green, wife of Mr.

G. W. Green, No. 614 Castle street,
died at 10:25 o'clock Friday night, after
a long illness with cancer. She leaves
to mourn their loss, her huaband,
and three daughters, one brother, Mr.
William Rhew, of Marion, 8. O , and
three sisters, Ursv Blllie Burnett, of
Myrtle Grove, Mrs.-Rebec- ca Spooner
and Miss Sue Rhew, of this city. :

For protection from moths try Moth-alin- e

at the Crescent Pharmacy, 107
Princsss street t

The Board of Directors of the
Merchants' Association will meet Wed-
nesday evening.

The United States Buoy ten
der Wistaria came up yesterday on
one of her regular trips.

- The ladies' golf tournament
was postponed yesterday afternoon
until a date to be appointed later.

The steam yacht Tuscarora
proceeded to Norfolk yesterday having
passed out at Southport at S P. M.

The stockholders of "the Peo
ple's Saving Bank' will hold their
annual meeting Monday at 4 P. M

The annual meeting of the At
lantic Yacht Club will ba held Tues
day night in the Mayor's office at the
City Hall. ,

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Mrs. Boss, Craig
and Mr. William T. Qrissom, both of
Myrtle Grove Sound

Hopkins, the well known base
ball pitcher with Wilmington two
years ago, has been aigned by the De-

troit "bte-leajru- e" team. ?.
The City of Fayettevitte arrived

yesterday morning with a good freight
and passenger Hat. She cleared for
the return late in the afternoon.

Assistant Secretary Wilson, of
the Columbia Y. M. C A., will speak
at the men's meeting at the local Asso
ciation thia afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Chamber of Commerce
committee on the advertising booklet
soon to be issued by that organization
will meet Monday at 12:30 P. M.

Mr. H. H. Mnnson has been
granted a building permit for the erec
tion of a handsome two-stor- y residence
on Fourth, between Walnut and Red
Cross streets.

The house of Charles Vann,
Ninth and (ireen streets, was slightly
damaged by fire last night. The de
partment responded to an alarm from
box 19 at 7:40 P. M.

The Governor has appointed
Ben j. F. Aycock, of Columbus, a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the
State Penitentiary, vice EL L. Travis,
of Halifax, resigned.

No news of a reassuring nature
was receif ed yesterday from OapL W.
R. Kenan, who has just undergone an
operation in Baltimore. His condition
is still regarded as serious.

During the month of March
there were recorded in the office of the
Superintendent of Health 48 deaths
(17 white and SI colored) and 53 births
(18 white and 84 colored).

The County Commissioners
will meet Monday afternoon as usual.
Three tax assessors and a list taker for
each township in tbe . county will be
appointed at this meeting.

The United Charity Associa
tion (colored) will hold its quarterly
meeting at Chesnut street Presbyterian
church Monday at 3:80 o'clock.. All
members are requested to attend.

The "Fourth Streeters" defeat
ed the "Third Street Juniors" in a
game of baseball yesterday afternoon
by the score of 8 to 1. The features
were the pitching of Hinea and the
batting of Armstrong.

The Stab notes that Mr. Geo.
HashAgen, of the U. 8. Weather
Bureau and a brother of Wilmington's
esteemed townsman, Mr. F. E. Hash- -

agen, haa been tranafered from Pitts
burg. Pa., to Pierre, South Dakota.

Oelia Richardson,, colored, 58
years of age, was found dead at her
home No. 1318 MacRae street yester
day morning. The coroner viewed
the remains and pronounced death as
having resulted from natural causes.

Messrs. J. & G. Lippmann,
wholesale produce commission mer
chants, telegraphed the Stab last night
that there were no changes in the New
York vegetable and atrawberry mar
kets from the published telegram of
the day before -

By deed filed for record yester
day Isaac B. Rhodesand wife trans
ferred to A. E. Blake and wife for
$1,060, tract ofland containing ten
and three-fifth- s acres on . north
side of tbe Old Plank Road in Harnett
township, beginning at the aouthweat
corner of theJ'F. T. Mills tract."

Official notice of the Demo
cratic primaries Jo a April 14th is given
in the advertising columns of, to-da-y'

Stab. The only change in the list of
inspectors is the substitution of the
name of L. M. LeGwin for George
EL Howell, Esq., in the Third ward.

Mrs. J. D. McLucas, President
of the Memorial Association at Marion,
S. O., has invited Governor Aycock
and Governor Heyward to deliver ad
dresses on the occasion of the unveil-
ing of the Confederate Monument
there Memorial Day, May 10th. With,
these distinguished guests present, the
ceremonies will be of much more than
usual interest. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice City primary.
R. B. Moore To voters.
Geo. Honnett After all.
G. O. Gaylord Eaater hats.
F. E. Hashagen To voters. !

Dick & ReiUy Real estate.
. State Treasurer Sale of bonds.
Atlantic Yacht Club Meeting.
At Hardin's Easter perfumes.
D. O'Connor Business change. -

F. E. Haahagen Ob. New flour.
etr. "Wilmington For Southport.

. Solomon's Shoe Store Have yout
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
Atlantic National Bank Reciprocal

relations. . - -

Bvsnmss locals.
Mrs. EL Render Flowers. ; . ,

W.ELTarllngton Property for sale.

Division Superintendent of South-

ern Express Company Died ;

Yesterday Morning.

FUNERAL AT GREENVILLE, S.C.

Remains Taken There Last ETenlnf, Ac

conpaaled fay Members of Family.
His Death a Distinct Less to the

Community aad Cfanrch.

Col. William Jefferson Oroswell,
Division Superintendent of the South-
ern Express Company with headquar-
ters in Wilmington, died at 11:15
o'clock yesterday morning at hia
home. No. 914 Market street, after an
immediate illness of only a week with
Brights Disease. Mr. Oroswell had
been in falling health for some time,
but his death so soon was rather unex-
pected. About the first of March he
returned from a business visit to Ra-
leigh and was feeling so unwell that
be went to Lincoln Lithla Springs for
a short rest. He improved but little
a)nd went far- - a visit to Sumter and
Columbia, 8 C, return! air to Wil-
mington yesterday a week ago. He
continued to decline in health and
although everything possible was done
for him, he succumbed to the Inevit-
able at the hour named yeaterday.

The newa of Col. Croswell's death
quickly spread over the city yesterday
and upon every hand there were many
expressions of sincere sorrow at the loss
of such an estimable citizen. He was
universally popular in the city and
along the system of Express lines over
which his jurisdiction extended. Each
employe of the company in Wilming-
ton felt In the death of Col. Cros well
a personal Ion and freely expressed
their great Borrow at his passing away.

After brief funeral services by the
Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells at the residence
at 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
remains of the deceased, accompanied
by members of the family, were taken
at 7 o'clock laat evening on the north-
bound A. O. L. train, via Greensboro
and Charlotte, to the former home of
the deceased at Greenville, S. a The
party travelled ia the private car of
Superintendent W. N. Roy all, of the
Atlantic Coast Line, which waa kindly
tendered by Mr. Roy all, and they ex-

pected to reach Greenville ia time for
the funeral services there this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Accompanying the
remains were the grief stricken wife
and other members of the family as
follows: Mr. Gower Oroswell, of Nor-
folk, Vs., who arrived yesterday
morning; Mr. William J. Oroswell,
Jr., and wife, Misses Sarah M. and
Mary 8. Cros well, Mr, J. Earl Oros-
well, of Wilmington; and Mr. Harry
M. Oroswell, of Olio, 8. 0., who ar-
rived yeaterday afternoon. Mr. H.
Markely Croawell, another son, who is
a student at Davidson College, and
Mr. J. J. Oroswell, of Fayetteville, a
brother of the deceased, expected to
join the other members of the family
in Charlotte this morning.

Many friends were at the station
laat evening and at the brief funeral
services in the afternoon as a mark of
respect to the deceased gentlemen. A
number of exquisite floral designs
from friends and departmental the
express service were laid tenderly up-
on the casket. The honorary funeral
escort from the residence to the sta-
tion waa composed of Mr. James
Sprunt, Dr. W. J. Love, Dr. L. H.
Xove, Mr. Marsden Bellamy, Capt. JV
R. Williams and Mr. J. H. Chadbourn.
The active pall-beare- rs were, Col.
Walker Taylor, Mr. E. Borden, Col.
T. O. James, Mr. K. a Barrett, Mr. R.
W. Hicks and Mr. W. N. RoyaU.

Col. Oroswell was born in 8umter
county, 8. G, April 3rd, 1845, and
wss therefore 58 yearn of age. He en-

tered the express service before the
war and had risen from the ranks of
railway messenger to superintendent.
His first work was as messenger on
the old Manchester and Augusta road.
His worth was soon seen and appre-
ciated by tbe great system and be was
promoted to the position of route
agent with headquarters at Columbia
and Greenville, 8. O. He remained
for 15 years at the latter place and
came to Wilmington in 1889. During
his 40 years service with the
company, Mr. Oroswell rose to be one
of the most important and highly val-
ued offcials of the system. His' em-
ployes were especially attached to
him and from every important point
in his jurisdiction there came yester-
day messages of condolence. The , At-
lantic Division embraces all of the At-
lantic Coast Line, , north of Charles-
ton, all of the Seaboard north of Co-

lumbia and extending to Atlanta, Ga.
It embraces a large section of the
trucking belt in the South and is one
that requires the beat ability.

CoL Oroswell married Miss Mary E.
Gower, or Greenville, . S. Ct, on Nov.
14tb, 1871, and she with seven chil-
dren, enumerated above, survive him.
He also leaves a brother,- - Mr. J. J.
Oroswell, the popular route agent of
Fayetteville, and five sisters, Mrs. J.
EL Bowen, of Laurens, 8. O. ; Mrs. 8.
Dinklns and Mrs. W. C. Broughton,
of Sumter, & O. ; Mrs. R. B. McKay,
of Columbia, and Mrs. J. J. Begin, of
Augusta. V, .,f . ;.. v ; :

In private life CoL Oroswell was
the ideal citizen. He was kind-hearte- d,

generous, 'affable and a man of
great OhriatiAn character. He was
one of the leading membern of the
First Presbyterian church. , That con-
gregation and the community at large
suffers an Irreparable loss in his death.

The offices of the Southern Express
Company in thia city and the delivery
wagons on theirs rounds are; appro-
priately draped., in mounting out Jxl
respect to Ool. OroawelL

Upwards of $150,000 in Construc-

tion is Now in Progress
in Wilmington.

INDICATION OP CONFIDENCE.

People Are Willing to Pat Their Money

Into Homes and Business Hornet.
Many Fine Residences-Atlan- tic

Coast Line Offices, Etc.

From time to time during thepaat
several weeks the Stab haa taken oc-

casion to refer to the great amount of
building now in progress in Wilming-
ton, and has cited that as an instance
of the confidence of the people in the
future of the city. Yesterday a re-

porter of the Stab had a very inter
esting interview with Mr., H. E.
Bonltz, the well known architect, and
gathered from him some actual figures
as to what his clients and others are
doing --in the way of putting money
into mortar and brick, lumber and
shingles.
- Mr. Bonltz said that he now haa in
process of construction and ia drawing
plana and specifications for $53,800
worth of buildings. In addition to
this he haa also completed a number
of other buildings since Jan. 1st,
which with the figures of other archi
tects, runs the total amount of con
struction up to $130,000. Among the
buildings now in process of erection
Mr. Boniiz gave the following:

Howard Relief Company, club build
ing northeast corner of Front and
Orange, 17,500.

Wilmington Tobacco Warehouse at
intersection of old Seaeoaat and W. dfc

W. railroad tracks, $6,600.
Mrs. E. Vollers, store on Front

street, $7,500.
Mrs. E. Vollers, southeast corner of

Walnut and Nutt streets for MoNair
& PearsalL $6,500.

Geo. O. Gaylord, store on Front
street, $8,000.

Willard Bag & Mfg. Co., new build
ing and repairs to factory on South
Water street, $5,500.

Oicar Pearsall, three-stor- y brick
apartment dwelling for family hotel at
northeast corner of Third and Market
streets, $7,500. It is understood that
the building haa been leased by Capt.
W. H. Northrop, Sr.

Geo. O. McDougal, residence, north
west corner of liintn and unesnu)
streets, $3,000.

U. O. Ellis, residence, north aide of
Church, between Second and Third,
$1,800. ,

Some of the other buildings by Mr.
Bonitz and others are the following:

Brooks & Taylor, store on weat aide
of Water, between Market and Dock,
$3,000. 1

Capt. J. W. Harper, residence on
South Front street, $7,000.

L. B. Pennington, residence on Mar
ket, between Sixth and Seventh streets,
$3,000.

James A. Montgomery, residence at
Ninth and Market streets, $1,600.

Jno. E. Taylor, two residences next
to northeast corner of Sixth and
Grace streets, $3,600.

8. W. Sanders, store building on
North Fourth street, $1,230.

H. Rehder, residence on Ninth and
Red Cross streets, $1,600.

. J. F. Rulfs, Sr., residence on Wal-
nut, near Fourth street, $3,000.

D. li. T. Oapps, four cottages at
Seventeenth and Market afreets, $?,- -

500.
Mrs. H. H. Munson, residence next

to northwest corner of Fourth and
Walnut street, $1,800.

Hugh MacRae, rebuilding of resi-

dence on Market, between Seventh
and Eighth streets.

S. F. Harmon, residence on Fourth,
between Princess and Chesnut streets,
$3,000.

Consolidated Railways, Light and
Power Co., power house at foot of
Castle street, $10,000.

Atlantic Coast Line, office building,
passenger station and enlargement to
original office, $30,000.

Angola Lumber Co., dry kilns, $3,-00- 0.

Other contracts that have been
awarded or will be awarded very
shortly may have been left out of the
above account inadvertently, but the
exhibit is enough to show that perhaps
never before in the history of Wil-
mington haa the city experienced
auoh an era of building.

Pistol "Toter" la Court.
Herman-- Storey, the young colored

man who laat week ahot a country
negro at foot of Princess street, waa
given a preliminary hearing in Justice
Fowler's court yesterday. The coun-
try darkey failed to appear as prosecu
ting witness and as it waa shown that
Storey acted in self defence he waa
discharged. Storey was however,
held in a bond of $50 to appear at
this week's term of court and answer
the charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

Struck a Small Boy. '.
Oscar Johnson, the well known

character about town who claims the
police station as his headquarters, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of hav-
ing atrucka little son of Mr. L. D. Bor-

deaux over the head with a billet of
wood Friday afternoon." The incident
occurred on the wharf and.created some
little excitement. Johnson claims the
lad taunted him about hia paralytic
affliction. The case will be heard by

"

the Mayor on Monday. '
" ''; mm sa sa "

.Mrs. H. Rehder announces
that she is prepared to furnish' rosea,
carnations, aweet peas, . violeta and
valleys for Easter. All orders will be
given special attention. V; - '

The peach crop in Georgia ia report-
ed badly iojared by the freeze in Feb-
ruary. The physician of the
Pope of Borne saya the latter ia In
perfect health. G. JL-SIm- a, col-
lection clerk of the Capitol City na-
tional bank, Atlanta, haa been arrested
for embezzlement. Four negro
children were burned to deathlby a fire
that conaumed their home near Frank--
linton, N. OL Sixty Chinamen
are at Providence, R. L, gathered from
various aections by the U. 8. Govern-
ment for deportation. Steamer
Aragon grounded on the bar at
Georgetown, S. C. Flood con-

ditions on the lower Mississippi are
about the same. A negro rural

'" mail carrier ia held in Richmond, Va.,
on tbe charge of tampering with the
mails. A meaaenger boy, 14 years
old, was held np in New York city by
two men, and robbed of $1,400 belong-
ing to hia employers. Numerous
collieries in the anthracite eoal region
are closed on account of differences
between mine operators .and miners
regarding rulings --of the strike com-
mission. The Bulgarian gov-

ernment is taking active measures
against -- the Macedonian bands.
An April fool joke caused a heavy run
on a bank in Unicago. The Wa-
bash railroad strike trouble haa been
satisfactorily Adjusted. Fire in
Chicago destroyed several business
houses. Steamers Bnrgandia and
Notre Dame de Salut were badly dam'
azed by heavy aeaa on the voyage
from France to Halifax, N. S.

New York markets: vMoney on
call steady; cotton dull at 10.35c;
flour neglected; wheat-sp- ot easy, No.
2 red 78 a; cornspot dull, No. 2
nominal; oats spot easy. No. 2, 41c;
rosin quiet; spirits turpentine easy.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. a DEPr or Agriculture, )
Wkatheb Bureau,

WiLMmaTON, N. O., April 4. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :

Tempsratures: 3 A. JL, 58 degrees;
3 P. y., 43 degrees; maximum, 68 de-

grees; minim j 43 degrees; aaan 58
5gre.
Bainfall for the day. .00; rainfall

since 1st of month to date, 0 00 inches.--
rORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, April 4 For North
Carolina: Fair, continued cold Sun-
day ; fresh north winds; Monday fair,
warmer.

Port Almanave- - April 5.

Sin Rises.... ... 5.41A.M.
SanSets 6.85 P.M.
Day's Length 12H.43M.
HUh Water at Southport. 1.30 A. M.
FTgh Water Wilmington. 3.50 A. F.

A Cincinnati jndge has granted a
wirrant to compel a faith curist
to take medicine for the grip. This
looks like giving a fellow a donble
dose of Cincinnati law and grip stuff.

The St. Louia Globe-Democra- t,

Rep, rises to remark that "under no
considerations have the Democrats
the slightest chance to win in 1904,"
Bat the G.D. has not yet establish'
ed a reputation for infallible pre
diction.

Protesting against national cari-- c

itnring on the stage is all right,
bat it would be better if the protests
were entered with something more
orthodox than out of date eggs and
decayed fruit".

The new Chinese Minister thinks
the best thing he can do is to "fol-
low the example of his predecessor"
The Ting-fan- g, and has therefore
already begun to make friends with
the newspaper boys. He is begin-
ning right.

In noting the fact that Noah
Raby, formerly of North Carolina,
bat for the last hundred years or so
a denizen of New Jersey, celebrated
his 131st birthday last Wednesday,
the Philadelphia Press presents his
picture and publishes a sketch of
him.

The Roosevelt family is spread-in- g

over a good deal of territory
about this time. He is on his West-
erning jaunt, Mrs. Roosevelt and
some of the children are taking a
cruise along the coast, Miss Alice is
on her way home from a visit to
Porto Rico, and some of the boys
are fishing np in Maine.

Hon. Hoke Smith, of Atlanta,
doesn't think that Mr. Roosevelt
will have smooth sailing for the
nomination for the Presidency, but
thinks that Governor Odell, of New
York and Hon. Mark Hanna, of
Ohio, are strong possibilities. Bnt
being in, unless something unex
pected happens, Teddy would" seem
to have the inside track.

What is getting into the Supreme
Courts, anyhow ? A short while ago
the Massachusetts court set aside a
verdict for damages in favor ofa
wonnn because her' beauty infla
enced the jary, and now the Su
preme Court of Wisconsin has done
likewise because the jury . was hoo
dooed by the eloquence of the conn
sel. Are the legal lights going to
freeze out beauty and-eloquenc-

i

r

if

.f

Hotice of City Primary.

Notice Is hereby given that a Primary Elec
tion will be held on Tuesday, April 11th, 1908,
from 7 A. M. to 7 p. H. at the polling places
hereinafter designated, for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates of the Democratic party, to
be voted for at the ensuing city election. May
5th, 1903, for two Aldermen from each of the re
spective wards ot tbe city, aad for Mayor, and
a City .Executive Committee of two from each
wsrd.

Polliing Places.

First Ward Hose Beel House, at Fourth
street bridge.
; Second ward Old Court House.

Third Ward Shop, next to Olblem Lodge
building, west side of Eighth street, between
Market and Princess streets. '

Fourth Ward W. E. Worth Sc. Co.'s Dock
street Ioe Depot.

Firth Ward Fifth Ward Hook and Ladder
House.

Second Primary.

In case a Second Primary shall be found nec
essary, said second primary shall be held on
Thursday, April 16th, 1903, as herein provided
for the first primary.

Inspectors of Election.

First Ward T. J. Herring, J. D. Mote, Jerre
Hand.

Second ward w. W. Hodges, P. Helnsberger,
B.C. Sloan.

Third Ward-A.- G. HanUns, E. T. Wade, L.
M, LeOwin.

Fourth Ward J. B. Mercer, a. L. DeRosset,
E. W. HicKs.

Fifth Ward T. J. Landon, J. F. Littleton, J.
C. Walton.

Rules of Election.

At this primary election all Democrats who
are qualified electors, and who will pledge
themselves to support the Democratic nominees
In the coming city election shall be entitled to
vote In said primary.

Report of primary election shall be made to
present City Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, at the City Hall, together with ballots.
poll lists and names of persons challenged.
cause ofchallenged votes, whether received or
rejected, to be examined by said committee.
Ballots shall be cpnnted without delay immedi-
ately after polls are closed, and npon complex
tlon of count report of same shall 1)3 promptly
made to said committee. '

WM. F. ROBERTSON, Chairman.
B. c. MOORE, Secretary,

Cut or Wiuhngtoh, N.G, --

April 2nd, 1903.
This is to certify that the foregoing notice of

primary and rules governing same, with list of
polling places and inspectors of election, are
now on file In this office in accordance with act
of Assembly. . B. F. KINO,

Clerk and Treasurer.
ap53S 51314

BUSINESS CHANGE.

I have sold my Real Estate Business
to William A. Dick and Jamea Owen
Reilly, and I respectfully requeat thai
the same kind patronage, so liberally
given to me for the past thirty-fiv-e

years, be bestowed upon them. You
all know Mr. Dick--, who has been a
citizen of Wilmington, N. O., for the
past twenty years.

Mr. Reilly, my nephew, has been in
charge of the business for the paat sev-
eral years and is thoroughly familiar
with it I will personally guarantee
that all business entrusted to their
care will be bandied with dispatch and
integrity-- Thanking my frienda for
their generous patronage,

I am yours, very sincere!
D. O'CONNOR.

April 4th, 1903.

DICK & REILLY,
' . . SUCCESSORS TO

D. O'OONNOB,
Real Estate and Insurance, established

A. D. 1869.
Agents for

Royal Exchange Assurance ot London, Eng.
London Assurance of England.
Lafayette Fire insurance of New York.
Indemmty Fire Insurance of New York.
Carolina Fire Insurance of Wilmington, N. O.
Pennsylvania Casualty Company of Pa.
Bents collected promptly, pstafee managed.

Property bought and sold.
Tour patronage la solicited.

Office no Princess street.apStt - Wilmington, ST. O.

To the Citizens of the 4th varJ.

: I announce mysell a candidate for
Alderman from the Fourth Ward.

;": 'C1 Respectfully,
: 1'

apfflt P. E. HASHAGEN.

"Swept by Ocean Breezes."

Extra
f Cars

will be run to the

Beach Saturday and Sunday in
& order to accommodate those who

X wish to enjoy the invigorating x I
& ' &flAAan T? lffrmtt m 4-- f U.' ....

FINEST BEACH

on the Atlantic Coast.
a aa si vtvua ia icaonuv uiub
$ will leave Front and Princess

every half hour from 1:00 to
5:00 P. M., and returning
leave the beach every hour
from 1:45 to 5:45 P. M.

I Consolidated Railways,

Light and Power Co.

ap4 2t

THE NEW FLOUR IN TOWN.

HARVEST QUEEN.
HARVEST QUEEN.

HARVEST QUEEN.
HARVEST QUEEN.

You wont be ashamed now to invite your"
company to tea. It's come at last and we
name it
HARVEST QUEEN. ;

HARVEST QUEEN.
HARVEST QUEEN.

It's hlgn In quality and reasonable In price
and sold at first quality stores.

j

The F. E. Hashagen Co.
Distributors for he Mill. e

'Phone 447, apStt

Sale of State Bonds;
.

The State Teasurer of North
Carolina offers for sale to the
highest bidder $300,000 Coupon
Bonds In denominations of
tlOO, $500' and $1,000, bearing ,

4 per cent, interest, payable
semi-annuall-y, dated Jan. 1st,
1903; payable ten years after
date and exempt from all taxa-
tion, j

Sealed bids received until 12
o'clock M., April 28th, 1903.
Bight reserved to reject any
and all bids.

B. R. LAOY,
State Treasurer.

The bids for the s per cent Bonds being 'un-
satisfactory an were deouned.

ap 5 to ap 33 suwe

EASTER PERFUMES.
Just what you want. Everybody speaks
about our exceptionally fine line. Easter
Egg Dyes, all colors. Anna assortment.

Wiley's Candles, a fresh stock lust
A-- handsome box ot fine Candy

with a beautiful Easter Card on each box,
wm make an appropriate Easter gift.

A-ZRIDIOS-

iTS

Palace Pharmacy,
126 South Front Street. " iap.stf Both 'Phones 55. ;

Attention Friends.
At the solicitation of my friends I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for Alderman from
the Fifth Ward, subject to the nomination by
the Democratic primaries,

WOLUI J. HEAVES.
mrMSt - :: tasusu

NOTICE.

All parties having Cypress and Oak Ballroad
Ties to seU win do well to can on Ball Tie and
Lumber Co., at sos water street, Wilmington,
H. O., or Petersburg, Va. - : '

j - - , -
, HALL TUB AlO LUSIBKB CO.

f By J. w. .HALE President and Treasurer.
. mr vital , . v

.


